Meeting Notice  
Oxbow Unified Union School District

Date: Wednesday, February 24th 2021  
Time: 5:30pm-Please note time change  
Place: Remote through Zoom

Join Zoom Meeting  
https://zoom.us/j/93925010417?pwd=WjQzNGt1OGZOd1F2clkJDUJGZUtQ09  
Meeting ID: 939 2501 0417  
Passcode: 751955

Or  
Join by Phone  
(US) +1 706-828-1923 (PIN: 764826260)

Agenda

5:30pm - Welcome- Review of meeting rules

5:35pm- Board Business:
- Agenda Review/Approval
- Approve Minutes 2/10/21
- Correspondence: Emmy Hausmen, Marvin Harrison
- Committee Reports Received: Articles of agreement, Strategic Plan, Budget/finance

Public Comment

5:45pm- I. Information
- Principal Reports - questions for principal’s (RBCTC, OHS, NES, BES)
- Assistant Superintendent search Update Emilie/Danielle
- Principal search - (*nominate board member for the committee)
- OESU update - Danielle/Chelsey
- Financial update: CEN, current funds
- COVID-19 Update

6:25pm- II. Discussion
- OUUSD Budget 2nd draft (*charge board chair and one other to write report)
- Budget Finance committee report/recommendations
- Article of Agreement committee (*vote to authorize attorney to vette amended
article 3)

7:25pm - III. * Action Items:
   ● Nominate board member to sit on hiring committee for BES Principal
   ● Charge board chair and one board member to write budget report letter
   ● Approve article 3 to be sent to attorney

7:30pm - Public comment

Adjourn

Future items:
   - Strategic Plan survey (current - March 31st)
   - School/community engagement committee symposium (April)

Upcoming meetings (meeting schedule):
   - OUUSD board meetings 2nd and 4th Wednesday of each month 5:30pm - 7:30pm
   - Budget / Finance Committee 3rd Tuesday of the month 12pm - 1pm
   - OESU meeting 1st Tuesday of the month 6pm - 8pm
   - Budget information meeting 1st week of April
   - Budget vote April 13th via Australian Ballot